
This is part 2 (of 3) of your weekly eOrientation program. It comprises a checklist to help navigate you to Monash Health - 

your units have allocated time each week for you to complete this.  
 

  

 

  

 

Welcome to being part of the Monash Doctors’ family! 

The Monash Doctors Workforce (MDW) Unit is comprised of 2 teams: 

 Monash Doctors Operations, and 

 Monash Doctors Recruitment and Credentialing 

Our goal is to facilitate all administrative matters relating to your employment at Monash 

Health, but more importantly, we want to support your career progression at Monash Health, 

and for you to feel proud to call yourself a Monash Doctor. There is no shortage of research, 

teaching and career progression opportunities here at Monash Health, please reach out to 

me or my team should you wish to find out more. 

Below you will find more detail regarding various administrative matters such as term 

allocations, rosters and timesheets, paging systems, leave requests, mandatory training and 

much more: link 

Kind regards, 

Dr Jason Goh  

Director, Monash Doctors Workforce  
 

 

https://protect-au.mimecast.com/s/MoloC5QZ25URAXL5uz4ozx?domain=monashdoctors.org


Your orientation checklist for this week: 
  

 

  

EMR Skills and Prescribing Q&A Session for JMS 

Sessions are held both regularly and on a needs basis - please contact 

mededucation@monashhealth.org to request more information.  
 

 

mailto:mededucation@monashhealth.org


Employment 

Monash health functions on the iCARE values (Integrity, Compassion, Accountability, 

Respect, Excellence). To learn about our values,complete the iBelong module on Latte 

MDE and MDW have a key role in supporting Junior Medical Staff. Rosemary McKemmish is 

the MDW wellbeing officer who you can contact if you need support. Rosemary can be 

contacted via 0427409310 - click on this link to see Rosemary and understand her role. 

MDW also have a HMO coordinator (Ms Emma Nyhoff) who can also be contacted for HMO 

matters - click on this link to see Emma and understand her role. 

MDE also provides support for JMS via the Medical Education Officers, Manna McLeod and 

Shannon Meehan. This short 1 min video will introduce you to them and explain their role 

further.  
 

 

Clinical 

Grand Round and HMO Tutorial webinars 

There are weekly Grand Rounds (Wednesdays 12.30-1.30pm) - you will receive a SMS 

invite for these. HMO Tutorials occur roughly monthly (Tuesdays 12.30-1.30pm), and all 

HMO (General stream) JMS will receive a SMS prior. Recordings are uploaded onto the 

Latte shortly afterwards. All learning events (topics, further info) can be viewed on the 

website via this link 

A summary of all learning opportunities, including simulation can be viewed here.  
 

https://protect-au.mimecast.com/s/MMFAC6X135CMXpYjT6fBz7?domain=learning.monashhealth.org
https://protect-au.mimecast.com/s/wNgrC71Zg5cyL814IBijJh?domain=monashdoctors.org
https://protect-au.mimecast.com/s/aEfZC81Zj5cQ92pDuMk4Hu?domain=monashdoctors.org
https://protect-au.mimecast.com/s/u65vC91Zk5cx8lELtPjwiJ?domain=monashdoctors.org
https://protect-au.mimecast.com/s/u65vC91Zk5cx8lELtPjwiJ?domain=monashdoctors.org
https://protect-au.mimecast.com/s/ToTAC0YZW6I4j7wqc3BI7T?domain=monashdoctors.org
https://protect-au.mimecast.com/s/Gb76CgZowgSN8oZOTZFHD7?domain=monashdoctors.org


 

   

Practical 

To help support new doctors at Monash Health, you may find the JMS Referral Cheat Sheet 

helpful. Look at it here. 

If you would like a QR code lanyard for easy reference to this resource, please email us to 

request mededucation@monashhealth.org  
 

https://protect-au.mimecast.com/s/GKPACjZrzlSAgBQKuxZPJQ?domain=monashdoctors.org
mailto:mededucation@monashhealth.org


 

National Standards Training 

You should complete the following online modules this week. All training is undertaken via 

LATTE/Monash Elearning (https://learning.monashhealth.org/auth/saml/login.php) 

  

Fire training  

  

Hand Hygiene  

  

Medication Safety  

  

Introduction to clinical Handover  

  

Aseptic Technique  

The full list of modules that you will need to complete within your first month with appear in 

your profile when you login into Latte. A summary can be seen here.  
 

https://protect-au.mimecast.com/s/MMFAC6X135CMXpYjT6fBz7?domain=learning.monashhealth.org
https://protect-au.mimecast.com/s/ev6uCk8vAmC4gKz8c0Sq7X?domain=monashdoctors.org


 

FAQ: 

How do I login remotely?  

Although you are not encouraged to work beyond reasonable hours, we understand 

particularly during this COVID19 time, you may need to access your email or applications. 

There are several ways to go about this:  

Logging into webmail remotely: webmail.monashhealth.org  

Logging into your desktop remotely (this is an exact mirror to your office computer, so you 

can access EMR, intranet, outlook etc): portal.monashhealth.org  
 

 

 

For all assessment uploads to the portal, visit Monash Doctors website.  

Monash Doctors website password: xxxx  
 

 

Any feedback about this eOrientation would be welcome - this is a new initiative: mededucation@monashhealth.org  
 

  

 

https://protect-au.mimecast.com/s/Ih3vClxwBnHkLVN0cN4gqb?domain=monashdoctors.org
https://protect-au.mimecast.com/s/_2gtCmOxDoT6vgNBuw9o8e?domain=monashdoctors.org
https://protect-au.mimecast.com/s/i7IcCoVzGqt8kg3jim_krD?domain=monashdoctors.org
mailto:mededucation@monashhealth.org
https://protect-au.mimecast.com/s/8oLsCnxyEpHxnPNAtzuJAm?domain=monashdoctorseducation.wufoo.com

